T he provision of dental care for adult 'special needs' patients with some degree of mental disability can present the dentist with a variety of complex medical problems. The first paper in this series dealt with the lawfulness of treatment in the absence of consent and the duty to provide care in respect of such patients. Perhaps, the most difficult question concerns their ability to participate in treatment decisions. The treatment of patients with mental disability can raise serious ethical issues. Gillon identifies the possible conflict between the principles of helping those in need of help and recognising their right to make their own decisions. 1 He suggests that the polar cases are uncontroversial. The fully competent patient who decides to reject treatment even if there is a likelihood or a certainty of death ought to have that decision respected. On the other hand the patient who is clearly incompetent to make any decision ought to have that decision made for them. The polar cases cause no problem but the borderline cases of mental competence sometimes place the dentist in a difficult ethical and legal predicament. The difficulty does not arise so much where there is doubt between (a) consent and (b) no decision, that was discussed in the previous paper, but where there is doubt between (b) no decision and (c) a valid refusal. The key to unlocking this dilemma is assessment of the patient's level of competence and this is the topic of this second paper.
The dilemma
In Case Scenario 2 -the initially compliant patient (see the Box on the next page), it would seem from the patient's behaviour that she is refusing to accept treatment, treatment which, in the dentist's opinion, would be in her best interests. Is the patient's behaviour a manifestation of her true wishes or, perhaps, fear? Or is it a manifestation of her mental illness? Is she competently refusing treatment or making no decision at all? If her behaviour is misinterpreted the potential exists for depriving her of her right to make her own decisions, or depriving her of the help to which she is entitled.
In such a situation, it is not only an ethical dilemma that faces the dentist because the legal implications are a very important consideration. If the patient is capable of deciding for herself and is making a valid refusal, then any treatment provided amounts to a battery even though it may be in her best interests. If she is incompetent then the dentist has a duty to provide the necessary care that is in her best interests. This is clear from the judgement in F v West Berkshire. 2 A considerable dilemma. The consequence of error being liability for battery or liability for negligence.
Assessment of competence
In normal circumstances when there is conflict between a dentist's recommendations of treatment proposals and the patient's expressed wishes the dentist would not consider overriding the patient's wishes. The dilemma arises when there is doubt about the patient's competence and their ability to make decisions. When dealing with patients with a mental disability, such conflict will usually give rise to some concern about the patient's decisional capacity. It is clear from the survey of 'special needs dentists' that most would not accept a patient's resistance in such circumstances at face value, and they would wish to challenge the patient's autonomy. 3 They would be aware that a patient's ability to make a decision might be affected by mental disability, but that this would not be a certainty. Such a response would be correct for although there is a presumption that adult patients are competent, rigid adherence to that presumption would prevent many patients from receiving the care that they require.
It is widely accepted that competence, defined as an ability to perform a task, is a relative concept -relative to the task in hand. In this sense competence is recognised to be a specific concept rather than a global one, even though the presumption of competence is bestowed upon all adults. Over recent years practitioners are increasingly being asked to attend to, or to provide treatment for, adult patients with some degree of mental illness, either in their homes or in the dental surgery. Because the issue of competence and the assessment of the patient is crucial to this aspect of dental practice this second paper is devoted to an overview of that assessment process; outlining the legal tests and standards to be employed.
PRACTICE special needs
Conversely, incompetence will similarly be regarded as specific. Therefore, even though a patient has been labelled as incompetent in one aspect of their lives it does not follow that they are incompetent in other aspects, and the law supports this view. 4 
Tests for competency
Much has been written on the formulation of tests addressing the question of competence. 5 In what is regarded as a seminal paper Roth et al conclude that there can be no single test of competency. 6 They suggest that in reality the 'test' applied is a combination of the five tests identified and described by them:
• Evidencing a choice • Reasonable outcome of choice • Choice based on rational reasons • The ability to understand • Actual understanding.
It is fair to say that the law pays little heed to the first two tests and seems to focus on the patient's ability to understand. Simply evidencing a choice is no indication that that choice is a considered one and that a patient is competent. However, if the patient is unable to make their choices known, the law expects them to be treated as if they are incompetent. In Case 2 it seems obvious that early intervention would be beneficial for the patient because ensuing infection and pain could precipitate an emergency situation. Accessing dental care may then prove difficult and the patient may be left suffering with considerable pain and swelling, perhaps even with some detriment to her general health. To the dental team, relatives and the nursing staff of the home her refusal may seem irrational, and the temptation to deem her incompetent and provide treatment despite her protests may be irresistible. Even if the patient is showing signs that she is already suffering a degree of discomfort that temptation ought to be resisted. It 8 The reasonable outcome test by itself is therefore not an appropriate test for competence but a seemingly irrational decision will be useful in alerting a dentist to the possibility that the patient's decisionmaking capabilities are compromised.
In relation to treatment for mental illness, the Mental Health Act 1983 determines that treatment involving the destruction of brain tissue, surgical implantation of hormones and electroconvulsive therapy requires not only the consent of the patient, but certification that 'the patient is capable of understanding.' 9 The Court of Appeal, in a case concerning a Caesarean section, recently confirmed the common law position and stated that a patient will lack the capacity to make a decision when: 10 and that ruling is now contained within the Health Service Circular HSC 1999/031.
Although the law centres itself on the patient's ability to understand, it does pay heed to the other tests, in particular whether the choice being made is based on rational reasons. Appelbaum and Grisso suggest that rational thinking would give rise to a conclusion that is consistent with the starting point. This requires that the patient is able to weigh the consequences of having or not having treatment in a way that reflects the value they would have previously given to the benefit (or detriment) of treatment. 11 The clearest examples derive from the cases of refusal of blood transfusion by patients of the Jehovah's Witness faith. The criminal court accepted that the decision of a Jehovah's Witness to refuse a blood transfusion, even in the face of death, would not be unreasonable because of the consistency of the values held by the patient. 12 In the Court of Appeal due consideration was given to the commitment of the patient to the Jehovah's Witness faith and on the strength of evidence that she did not have stable and enduring beliefs was disregarded. 13 The patient's previously held values in relation to dental care may be important in the process of assessing their competence. Discussion with family or friends might reveal that the patient in Case 2 had a clear history of avoiding any dental treatment until the appearance of significant problems or symptoms. If that were so then her behaviour would seem consistent with her previous attitude to dental care. On the other hand her behaviour would be inconsistent with her values if the discussion revealed that she had always been meticulous about dental care. 14 Case Scenario 2 -the initially compliant patient A s part of a campaign to promote the health of its patients the matron of a nursing home requests a dentist to attend the home and provide routine check ups. Examination of one of the patients, 72-years-old and suffering from senile dementia, reveals two decayed teeth showing evidence of associated infection. They are beyond repair and require extracting. Although there is no reason to suspect that the teeth are giving symptoms at present, the likelihood of morbidity in the near future is very high. Throughout the examination the patient appears alert and co-operative but is non-communicative. It is predicted that the extraction of the teeth will be straightforward and arrangements are made for the extractions to be carried out under local anaesthesia at a later visit. The patient is told of the treatment need and how it will be carried out.
At the subsequent visit all attempts to approach the patient and administer the local are met with physical resistance and the patient even becomes combative, biting the dentist's finger. It is clear that extraction of these teeth is going to be difficult, if not impossible, using local anaesthesia and not without risk of harm to the dentist. Arrangements are made for treatment under general anaesthesia. On a later occasion, using a degree of physical force to administer the anaesthetic, the teeth are extracted. PRACTICE special needs to required level of competence. 19 The risks or consequences may only be relevant because they increase the complexity of the decision making process thereby introducing the need for increased capability to appreciate their significance.
The legal cases that have explored the issue of competence would appear to support both assertions.
'The graver the consequences of the decision, the commensurately greater the level of competence is required to take the decision', 20 21 It is clear then that competence varies with the decision to be made, either because of the consequences that may arise or because of the complexity of the decision. Insofar as dental treatment is concerned it would usually be the case that both reasons would apply. If a patient simply refuses a routine examination it might be considered that this carries little threat to their immediate welfare and is also a decision that is not particularly difficult to make in view of the simplicity of information. Thus the patient need not have a high level of understanding. If disease is present with the likelihood that significant problems will develop, a higher level of understanding will be required. Refusal carries the risk of graver consequences than before, and explanations of what needs to be done are more difficult. The dentist might need evidence that the patient's decision, although appearing irrational, is based on rational reasons, perhaps that the decision is compatible with the values that particular patient is known to have placed on dentistry, or preventive intervention in the past. Finally, if it is known that the patient is suffering significant symptoms with some detriment to her general health (for example, not eating) then evidence of an even higher level of understanding might be required. The consequences of not receiving treatment are now real and not a possibility, and perhaps the explanations for treatment need and its means of delivery are more complex, more difficult to understand and weigh in the balance.
This information, however, may not be available. First, the patient may have no surviving relatives or the relatives and friends are unable to tell the dentist what value the patient previously placed on dental care. Second, the patient may not have any preexisting values, or if she did they are impossible to ascertain. For example, the patient is a 28-year-old who has a severe mental disability because of arrested mental development, caused congenitally or through childhood illness, such as meningitis. It is unlikely that these patients would have previously held opinions of the importance or value of dental care.
In such a situation the advantage of a test that relies, for the most part, on capability of understanding is that it allows the dentist to widen the assessment process, beyond dental interventions. Many of the respondents to the survey stated that they would seek to establish the patient's reaction to previous interventions for dental and medical purposes. How does the patient respond to the district nurse, chiropodist or even the hairdresser? Others were keen to include discussions of more general matters and assessing the patient's ability to understand other aspects of everyday living. It is important to remember that the legal test is the patient's capability to understand information.
What should the patient understand?
The law clearly focuses on the patient's ability to process information. The question that remains is, what or how much information is a patient required to be capable of understanding in order for his or her refusal to be valid? The legal value of consent is that it provides a defence to a claim in battery. The answer to this question, therefore, is tied to that information which the patient must be given in order for any treatment not to be a battery.
The relevant treatment information required by the law to ensure a valid consent as a defence against a battery has been described as no more than in 'broad terms the nature of the procedure' , 14 and approved by the House of Lords in Sidaway: 'Mrs Sidaway consented to the operation. She signed the usual consent form, in which she declared that the nature and purpose (my emphasis) of the operation had been explained to her ... ' 15 In the first case to give effect to the right of a competent adult to refuse treatment for life threatening illness it was considered that, 'Although [the patient's] general capacity is impaired by schizophrenia, it has not been established that he does not sufficiently understand the nature, purpose and effect of the treatment he refuses.' 16 The provision of further information, such as risks and alternatives and risks of same, is embraced by the dentist's duty of care to give adequate advice to enable a decision. It is governed by the law of negligence and not the law of trespass (battery). If it is necessary for a mentally impaired patient to be capable of understanding information that goes beyond the 'nature and purpose' there is the danger that they will be too easily disenfranchised. It may be too easy to infer that a patient would not be able to weigh in the balance the benefits and risks of the treatments against each other or against alternative measures. The law has not made the hurdle of competence too high and this is important lest many patients with a mental disability would all too easily lose their right of self-determination.
A varying standard of competence
The ability of a patient with a degree of mental disability to participate in treatment decisions is a specific, rather than a global, concept. This necessitates the application of a varying standard to the assessment of competence. While there is general agreement about that, there is a dichotomy of ethical opinion about the parameters to be employed. Roth et al. suggest that the standards for determining competence will vary according to the benefits and risks that a proposed treatment offers. 17 A low level of competency is required if the treatment proposed carries little or no risk of harm, or will be of great benefit. Where there is high risk to health or the treatment has a low risk/benefit ratio patients will need to demonstrate a higher level of competence if they are refusing treatment. 18 However, Wicclair suggests that it is not the attendant risks or the consequences of the decision that give weight PRACTICE special needs What of fear of treatment? Dental practitioners might consider that refusal of treatment through fear is irrational, especially if a patient is suffering pain. When competent persons make decisions that are inconsistent with their own well-being, the irrationality of the decision does not justify it being disregarded. Interestingly, eight of the dentists in the survey who said that they would not accept a patient's non co-operation as an indication that she did not want treatment considered that fear and/or pain played an important role.
'The patient may be afraid or unaware of what is going on' 'She may be frightened of the treatment ie the unknown'
It is tempting to override decisions that seem irrational but unless the fear affects the patient's competence it would be unlawful to do so. In Re MB, 22 it was considered that fear, or panic induced by fear, could temporarily destroy a patient's capacity to make a decision. It was decided that 'Miss MB's' fear of needles (a very common phobia among dental patients) destroyed her capacity in the immediate period prior to the anaesthetic induction when she resisted the injection. At that point she became incapable, as she had previously consented to the Caesarean section. There are a large number of dental phobics who only attend the dentist when absolutely necessary. Even then some of them when directly faced with an injection of local anaesthesia, or an injection for sedation or general anaesthesia, or faced with the 'drill' , are unable to 'go through with it' and change their mind. Is the judgement in Re MB suggesting that those patients have become incompetent. Probably not. Decisions which carry risks of serious adverse consequences or are inherently more complex require a greater level of understanding. In such cases the fear must be balanced against the consequences of no treatment to estimate its effect on the level of competence. Fear of the prick of a needle might only reduce a person's capacity by a small degree, but when balanced against possible death that reduction is sufficient to suggest incompetence. When balanced against the likelihood of continuing dental pain the reduction in capacity is insufficient to render the patient incompetent. Treatment would only be lawful if it could be shown that the patient lacked sufficient understanding to make a decision that ought to be respected, and that fear would play no part in making that assessment.
Summary
The assessment of competence is a key issue in the treatment of adult patients who suffer some degree of mental disability when the patient is refusing, or appears to be refusing, treatment. The responsibility of making the assessment lies with the attending dentist but it is a process that, of necessity, relies on discussion with others who are closely involved with the general care of the patient. The more the dentist can learn about the patient's capacity for decision-making and levels of understanding the better the interests of both patient and dentist are protected. A thorough assessment, involving family and/or carers, will lessen the possibility of the patient's true wishes being overridden or lessen the possibility of proper care being denied. A thorough and well-documented discussion will also considerably lessen the likelihood of liability on the part of a dentist who will have been seen to have acted properly and clearly acted in good faith.
The provision of treatment for an incompetent adult who is resisting all attempts to provide that treatment creates further problems for the dentist. The law has determined that a dentist has a common law duty to provide care despite the patient's inability to consent to, or by inference, refuse treatment. What is the extent of that duty of care? Clearly it will be necessary to control the patient's behaviour in some way to enable safe delivery of care; safe for the patient and the dental team. Does the dentist's duty of care extend to include restraint? The final paper in this series will look at the question of the use of restraint and its lawful application to control a mentally incompetent adult patient.
The following legal references are described in full in Table 1 . 
